
 120,– € or 12,– €
per year        per month**

Unlimited warranty 
The warranty for your In&box only applies if the system is used under 
suitable conditions. TRACK mode must be activated on the officially 
authorised racetrack. ADVENTURE mode on unpaved terrain. 

One of these detection modes is already included: 
Road, Race Track, or Adventure 

In&box Updates 
Free software updates 

Mobile App (Dashboard) 
Available for iOS and Android. With the mobile "My In&box" app, you can 
check the battery charge status, the connection status of your system 
and updates via WiFi with just one click. 

Freedom** 
You can suspend and reactivate your subscription at any time.** 

Customer service 
If you have any questions about the In&box, our service team are at your 
disposal and will be happy to help you.  

Without obligation 
You can switch to the In&box Classic package at any time. *** 

   You can find instructions on how to activate the eVest and   
  install the In&box at: www.inemotion.com

REVOLUTION, In&box LEASING CLASSIC, In&box PURCHASING

400,– €
one time

2-year guarantee 
The warranty for your In&box is only valid if the system is used under 
suitable conditions. TRACK mode must be activated on the officially 
authorised race track. On unpaved terrain, ADVENTURE mode. 

One of these recognition modes is already included: 
Road, Race Track or Adventure 

In&Box Updates 
Free software updates 

Mobile App (Dashboard) 
Available for iOS and Android. With the mobile "My In&box" app you can 
check the battery charge status, the connection status and retrieve 
updates via WiFi. 

Customer service 
If you have any questions about the In&box, our service team are at 
your disposal and will be happy to help you.  

EVERY OTHER MODE*: 
25,− € per year or 8,− € per month
*Credit card and direct debit possible 
** With monthly membership and up to 4 months per year. Costs during the break: €4/
month 
*** See graduated price table pro rata according to membership period 

EVERY OTHER MODE*: 
25,− € per year or 8,− € per month
*Credit card and direct debit possible

IN&MOTION membership Revolution Classic

In&box 4 4

In&box Updates 4 4

Freedom 4 ✘

In&box guarantee Unlimited time 2 years

Premium customer service 4 4

without obligation 4 ✘

Additional detection 
modes  25,- €/year, 8,- €/month

25,- €/year, 8,- €/month/          
100,- €/ once for unlimi-
ted use


